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why tln-.- should make room for new
men. Justices IMuar sunt Caniptn'll
will unuliuii' to mtu' tlii people with
honor anil fidelity In tin ftitttic. a they
llllW III till1 p.lst.

'-

-
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M 1!. M. Wallace should not have
been reappointed. lli I an old focy.
who loim a so outlived lit- - usefulness. trTin retention of Justice Wallace ro-

lled-
VS. Wl i. --.

no ctcdlt upon tin- - Smators who
tefii-e- d to i until in estimable a man
anil aniMl la,cr a 'I'. 1. Hurley,
Mi. 11 tii toy kiim all tlu iiulltlca-tlou- s

to make a uooit Justice, aiul lu
would huvi been a cii-dl- t to I In South
Touti U'lii'Ii. which Wallace Is not.
W'allati ought to rclcti.

Commissioner of Public Wotks u

has Instructed Mr. Cnwitto to
draw iii a schedule of the upproprl.i-tlo- n

In of the wards, anil to ele.tn
the liniHtrtant streets first. The appro-prlatlo-

In eaeh ward Is not to be ex-

ceeded, and must he made to last
throughout the year. Mr. McCnnii ha
almost '.riven tip hope of educating the
pi'ople that they must help hi the work
of keeping the city elean. "This Is the
only elty In the t'nlted States where the
city government Is expected to take
i aii of every th I in:." said the Commis-
sioner, "and It N not very nnieli of a
success. Hut we hall keep oil dolus
as much a possible. In hopes that It
will limit upon hi mini day that there
miit he In the woik."

Nt-- t to the l.iit Mil passed hy the
lloii'i' licfore adjourning wai a mens-lir- e

which is In the Ititeroit of the
wheelmen. Till" hill alnn to proteet
the bicycle patln of the State and
makes It an offense for owners of vo- -
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)ilcles to drive on p.irtx of roadways
luleiidcd for wheelmen. How the hill
went throimh tin House without the
farmers beatluv' It to death Is not
known, hut in the noise and confusion
if the last hour of the session It Is prob-

able the country members weru too
sleepy to organize a IlKht on the meas-
ure. Representative Hubert Itedllcld of
Cook seemed votes for the hill
anion;: the Democrats, and Kumler, of
Saiiamoii, aided It on the Republican
.side

Ahum the counrry romls the cyclists
have made paths for their own use. and
i hey complain that the farmers Inten-
tionally dilve their heavy wasons over
them hi rainy weather and cut them
up -- o badly that they are no better than
the middle of the thoroughfare. This
bill makes It po-sb- le to prosecute wan-

ton of bicycle paths. As
mhiii as the tanners realize what the
bill really mean- - they will no doubt
prote-- t aalu-- t It- - enforcement, but If

In enactment serves to protect the nar-
row strip ulnim the muds tin wheel-me- n

will be satl-tle- d. Coventor Tan-
ner may veto the bill to curry
with the farmers, but the wheelmen be-Jle-

he will approve It.

The Illinois State Senators are en-

titled to the thanks of a yr.itoful people
fur the continuation of the following
,!lltlccs ol the Peace: .7. .1. Helinessy,
Itolx-r- t I.. Campbell. Thomas C. IMiMf.
Max I.. Weill. John UlclmriWou, Win.
I'. Hall. Olaf P. Seversoii, Ma I'.her-iiard- t.

.lame- - M. Doyle. Michael .1.

o'Doiio'-'hii-e. (ioonrc Ker-tei- i, .lames c.
Martin. M. A. I.a liny.

Our popular and etllcleiit elec-

tric! in Is Sllle lo lolltllllle ill U pres-

ent ollh-c- . He has made a um- -t en-

viable re. ord ami Chba-'- o Is
pioud of the Hon Kdward It.

i:ilIcoti.

The .fustli e of Peace muddle w.i- - Mt-ile- d

at Sprhmflehl April II. (!oernor
Tanner amended the list submitted by
("ook County Judges, ami the Senate
further amended hU list. I'rom the

list the omitted the-- e:

West Town-I- t. M. Pearson, to Mie-ce-

.Inn Is Illume: A. .1. Sabath. to
ftiicwcd hlmselt.

Hyile I'aik-.liii- ncs H. Davld-oi- i. to
Ulll'Ceed A. V. 'I,i '.

Town of Lake-.- !. .1. Hciiuei.y. to
succeed John M. Moore.

Town of Jefferson -- Samuel M. Inula,
to Micceed It. I.. Campbell: Ceoru'e T.
Mulligan, tosticieed riiouiiis I :. IMuar.

Town of Calumet I.ouls Luweti-thai- ,

to Hiiweed H. K. Wilder
Town of Cranston Henry Ile'stuml,

lo Hlieceed It. M. Scholes.
The Senate refctrcd the (jorernorV

llt to the Cook County Senator. They
tefitcd to eoiitlrtn T. I. Hurley to sue-eee- d

M. It. M. Wallace, .lainei ('.
Inioley to succeed himself and 0. It.
Chlndhlooni to succeed Chillies G. Hog-Ititn- l.

The net remit of then? Chiracs
Is that the following Justices me now
entitled to hold court In Cook County:

South Tow n George W. I'nderwood,
to nieeeed hlniM'lf; Ma I.. Wolf, to
nieeeed .liwcph C. Strait"'-- : .loliu C.
Kveiett. to -- Hewed hlJiMclf:' .loliu
Ulehaidou. to succeed Ilmitltill II.
White: William T. Hull, to nieeeed
hlm-el- f: .lohti I. IMIndhllle. to sue
eeed hlm-el- f: Thomas Hradwell. to me-
wed himself: M. It. M. Wallaee holds
oer lieeau-- e of rejection of T. l. Hur-
ley: .latnei C. Martin, to succeed hlni--el- f.

We- -t Town-O- laf V. Sever-o- n, to sue-eee- d

hlm-el- f: Ma Lberhurdt. to suc-
ceed hlm-el- f: tj. .1. Chott. to meeeed
hlin-el- fj Mile Kehoe, to mcceed hlni--el- f:

.lames M. Doyle, to meceeed hlni--el- t:

.lames C. Donley, to mcceed hlni--el-

iilthough Senate refu-e- d to eon- -

llrm lid reappointment; Jnrvls Hliime,
to mcceed himself, because of rejection
of It. M. lVnrou: A. .1. Sib.ith. to suc-
ceed himself, although Governor left
his name off the list.

North Town 1.. C. Hamburger, to
succeed hlm-el- f: (iconic II. Woods, to
succeed himself: Charles H. Hogluud,
to succeed himself, hecau-- e of rejection
of C. It. Chlndbloonr. George Kersteii,
to sttcceeil himself: Walter .1. Gibbons,
to mcceed himself.

Hyde Park Alfred It. Purler, to sue-eee- d

hlm-el- f: Gideon H. Clark, to .suc-

ceed himself: (Iconic 1.. Foul, to .suc-

ceed himself: Michael .1. Qtilnn, to suc-
ceed himself: IMwaul Lewis, to suc
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ceed Thomas A. Poley: Chniles II. Cal-
lahan, to stuTeode Noble T. Hobblns:
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A, V. I.ee, to mcceed himself, because
of rejection of .Tames II. Davidson.

Town of Lake Kdwlu .1. Ithoades, to
succeed himself; P. II. Duch'an, to sue
eeed himself; John I), Herbert, to suc-
ceed Henry fi. Schulte: John Pltzaer- -

aid, to succeed himself; John M. Moore,
to succeed himself, because of rejection
of J. J. Helinessy.

Lake View Henry llonuefol, to sue
eeed himself; Miles K. Olsen, to succeed
himself: K. W, Johnson, to succeed
Henry J. Sampson; John A. Mahoney,
to succeed himself; C. J. Whitney, to
succeed himself.

Jefferson O. A. McCoiiotiirhcy, to
succeed W. W. Wallls; Robert X. Holt.
to succeed Waldeiuar Hauer; W. 1,
Wilcox, to succeed William X. Julleu;
R. L. Campbell, to succeed himself, be
cause of rejection of Samuel M, Dada;
Thomas C. IMtrar, to succeed himself,
bec.iusi of rejection of (!corj;e T. Mulll
van.

Calumet James W. Reach, tosueieed
hlmselt: John W. (.la ike, to succeed
himself; II. S. Wilder, to succeed him
self. Iiccjiiim' of rejection of Louis
I.oweiithal.

Xorwood Park-Da- vid M. H.ill, to sue
eeed himself,

Kvanstou R. M. Scholes, to .succeed
himself, because of rejection of Henry
Hel-tan- d.

Senator linlllcaii made the llcht on
Justice Doidey, but the latter, as stated
above, will hold over, althoimh not con-
tinued, because llo successor to llllll Is
named. Senator MeCuIre and former
Senator O'Hrleti cot Mr. Hurley's scalp.
Senator Hus-- e dlspo-e- d of Mr. Chlud-bloo-

TheelVei-- t of thee various chaiiKes Is
that the Justices of the peace in Chi-I'll-

will hi the one- - recomuiellded by
the Chicago Jinlue- - evcept M, R. M.
Wallaie, Charles (i. ilouluud. Jarvls
lllunie. .lame- - c, Dudley, a. .1. Sabath,
A. V. Lee, John M. Moore. Robert L.
Campbell, Thomas C. IMu-a-r, i:. C.
Wilder and R, M. Scholes, The-- e Will
continue to hold their oillce a- - Ju-tlc- es

of the peace liciauso their sllcce ors
have not been appointed.

nichteeii Senators voted with Sena-
tor Hamilton to drat; the House bill
repealing' the warehouse act of llt"
out of the Senate warehouse xruvcynid.
Tweiuy-iht-i- e Senators roted to leave
the bill In the warehoii-- e c'raveyaid,
where It retiialm-- when the Senate

The Sau'.'amou County Craud
Jury should act after the notorious
"twenty-three- " and a few other

hihbyl-t- s, as we have not
heard of any of the-- e lino birds deny-In- u

Senator Hamilton's statement
when he said- - "The Warehouse Com-

mittee hi. (I been used for a rareyard,
and charged that tho Houso bill

the warvhoiMe act had been

THE OHIOAGO HJJLOLiB.

VOTERS OF CHICAGO!
Remember Gas Trust Akin, the Attorney-Gener- al of Illinois.

The Gas Trust uses Chicago's streets and pays absolutely nothing for them. On the
contrary, it charges the city $1 per 1,000 feet for all the gas it uses, and the city pays the pricel

When the People's Gas Company made gas out of coal it employed 700 men at good
wages. It now makes gas out of oil and employs about 40 men in Ihe new process.

Four gallons of oil cost 3-- 4 of a cent a gallon and make 1,000 feet of gas, which nets
$ I when sold to the people.

The Gas Trust shows the European noblemen, whose money it handles, that some things
can be bought here cheaper than they can in Europe Legislatures, for instance.

The Chicago managers of the Gas Trust are at the bottom of several other trusts that
control the people's food supply. The Gas Trust will soon be able to starve the people or
keep them in darkness, as it sees fit.

You know who your Senators and Representatives are, and if you are not sure whether
they were bribe-taker- s or not, just ask some one.

Everybody knows the grafters, but the people have been too lenient with them.
The time has come for the people to strike bribery, and strike it hard. If it is not re-

buked now your lives and your liberties will be sold before you know it I

The Hospitals, Orphan Asylums, Charitable Institutions (both public and private), and all
Churches, Schools and Institutions of Learning are the especial prey of the Gas Trust. The
Gas Trust has a perpetual monopoly, thanks to the infamous Consolidation and Frontage
Bill it purchased at Springfield. Is there no remedy?

The Gas Trust robs the Soldiers' Widow. It robs the Orphan. It robs the Aged. It en-
joys a perpetual monopoly as the result of bribery. Is there no recourse?

The Gas Trust-ha- s the impudence to ask the Legislature for a new law this year. The
new aw is even worse than the old. It hands the people of Chicago over to the Monopoly
body soul and breeches. There are no "flaws" in it!

sent to the Semite Warehouse Commit-
tee, wllh the deliberate purHisit of
Imryliic It." The votes of twenty-thre- e

Senators continued the statement, as
his resolution orderluj: the committee
to report the Mil out ut once with a
favorable recommendation failed to
carry, and unless the Supremo Court
decides that the warehouse law Is tin
constitutional warehou-eiue- n can con-
tinue to deal lu Kialu which Is in their
own bins tor two more years at least.

With tho corporations buying tho
courts and denying tho people. Justice;
with tho corporations buying tho Leg-l-lattir- o

and depriving tho poopli of
their rights, of what use Is a Republic?

Excepting China, it would bo hard to
find any country where tho extortion
practiced by tho Gas Trust ou tho peo-
ple of Chicago would long bo tolerated.

The fins Trust robs thu people In ev-

ery way.
It rents gas ranges to poor people at

outrageous prices. It then puts ou ex-
tra pressure scientifically applied and

forces air through tho pipes at a great
rate. This pressure Is especially strong
evenings when supper Is being pre-
pared. The people pay for wind which
costs the Trust nothing.

Special assessments for gas lamps go
right nloug, hut thu poor people dd not
get tho gas ou the streets after they
pay their assessments. The Has Trust
owns the streets. Tho city has uoth-lu- g

to dn with them.
The Gns 'I'ri'st Is not furnishing one-hal- f

the light k s.iould furnish, and for
years, nccordlug to published reports,
It did not furnish power to
tho city.

It is reported Hint tho (ins Trust Is
getting paid for thousands of lamps
which are not In service, and this can
bo easily verified.

Tho most baneful, threatening nnrt
dangerous liitlucnce In public life y

Is In tho shape of tho
corporations, and they ure themselves
rapidly giving that fact tho beneiH of
public demonstration. Tho only way to
securo our politics, our Legislatures and
our courts ngalust their polluting Influ

ence Is to take the great monopoly they
now control out of their hands and ad-
minister It as a trust for the people.

The Ons Trust lias got a now wrinkle
for siiicelng the people. It Is the "gas
range" scheme, furnished by the gns
company. It works well In doubling
leoplo's expenses.

The gas Is of a poor iunllty and the
condition of the gas lamps was never
so had.

When tho corporations want n law
they buy It. When they wnut a ver-
dict tlit; buy that, too, Where aro wo
drifting to''

It will not be long before tho people
settle the (Ins Trust. Mark these
words.

Tho Gas Trust middlemen and
who operated at Springfield

two yearn ago am said to have made

a nice sum by "holding out" on their
victims, tho bribe-takin- g legislators.
Many of theso only got one-thir- d the
sum allotted to them.

Watch tho Calumet Western, It Is
tough,

Aldermen who valuo tho good will of
the people should heat tho Calumet
Western Railway ordinance.

to cheap aro tha materials now
utsd In tha manufacture of gas
that tha oemmodlty oan toe sold at
a profit for 3t cents per 1,000 feet
for Illuminating purposes and for
30 cents per 1 ,000 feet for fuel.

Only a fow aldermen aro In on tho
Calumet Western Hallway deal Why
uot take them all In?

Tho Pabst Ultto Itlbbou German
and buffet, nt 137 Madison

street and 182 and 124 Clark street, ruu

y
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by those d good fellows, Bert
Hough and Tony Franker, Is about tho
finest place of Its kind lu Chicago.
Blnce the opening n fow days ago tho-plac-

has been crowded to the guards
by the best people In Chicago.

Tho best way to fight tho Gas Trust
Is to organlzo ward clubs to fight It.

lu this way public sentiment can bo
roused to fover heat, nud tho bribe-givin- g

scoundrels and bribe-takin-g leg-
islators will bo drlvcu from Chicago
forever!

Organize!
Organlzo for your rights!
Orgaulzo agalust tho Gas Trust

which Is sapping tho llfo blood out eC
Chicago and which owns Its streots by
virtue of legislative bribery!

Tho Gas Trust must go.

Tho Jury bribers will bo rooted out.

Tho Sangamou County Grand Jury
ought to summon tho attornoy for tho
Armour Interests, roforred to la tho
Board of Trade report, .


